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A RAINY EVENING. jjo

A
IIV MRS. CAROLINB MR HENTZ.

uA pleasant little group «u gathered '

round Undo Ned's domestic hearth. He
U

Mt on one side of the fire place, opposite 1

Aunt Mary, who, with her book iu hand,
watched the children seated at the table, 81

some rending, others sewing, all occupied SI'

but ooe, a child «of larger growth,' a
^

young lady, who, beiog a guest of tho *

family, was suffered to indulge in the
pleasure of idleness without reproof.

ft)<0h! I love a rainy evening,' said little
Aon, looking up from her book, and meet- ,

ingher mother's smiling glance, *lt ia so

uico to sit by a good fire and hear the rain
Sltlpattering against the windows. Only I ^pity the poor people who have no house

Co cover thorn, to keep off the rain and
* ,:r

i»«
4And 1 love a rainy evening too,' cried _

- Georee, a boy ofabout twelve. *1 can >f

study so much better. My thoughts stay .

at home, and doa't beep rambling out a
after the bright aaoon and atara. My ro
heart feels wanner, and I really believe ...

T 1 L~.J-. at r J. _i
i U'YC iTvrjuwjf ucitcr muu i uu WOW ^
the weather it fair.' J a]

Uncle Ned von VI, mi.l gave the boy an di
approving p»t on the ohoulder, Kvery th
one &«uilod bat the young lady, who, with p<
a languid, discontented air, now played pi
with a pair of »ci»i>ors, new turned over *

the leaves* of a book, then, with an ill *up m

pressed yawn, leaned idly on her elbow, as

and looked into the fire. «a
*And what do you think of a rainy bl

evening, Elisabeth?' a&ked Uncle Ned. at
I should like to hear your opinion nleo j ar

<i thiuk it evei dull and unintoreatiug, SI
indeed,' atuwered the. »l always feel sm> d<
stupid, 1 can hardly keep myaelf awake. w

jit, one cannot go abroad, or hope to see n

company *t home, and one gets so tired | w
of seeing the Mine Faces all the time. I th
caaoot imagine what George and Ann in
see to adtuire so touch in a disagreeable | $v
rainy evening like this/ lo

Supposing I tell you a story, to eulirno ai

you7' said Uncle Ned. to

Ohyoe, father, please tell us a story/ oi
exclaimed the children, aiuiultsineoosly. at

Little Ann was perched upon his knee li
as if by magic, and even Elizabeth moved I
her chair, as ifexcited to some degree of p
interest. George still held this book in a

his baud, but bis bright eyes, sparkling u

with uansual animation, were riveted upon j(
bis uncle'a face.

'I aio going to tell you a story about a it
miny nwaiVay/ said Uacle Ned.1<

Ob! that will be so pretty!' cried Ann, X
slapping her bands; but Elizabeth's coun- h
tenanoe fell below tsro. It was an omi- ii
nous annunciation.

Xaa,' continued Uncle Nad, a rainy p
ovening. But though ch ads darker than tl
those which now mantis the sky wave t
lowering abroad, and the rain fail heavier 4

sod faster, the rainbow of my Ufa was «i

drawn most beautifully on those dark r

elouda, and ite fair eotor* etiil ehloe meet v

iovely on the sight. It'is no longer, a

however, the bow of proniee, bat the J
realisation of mj fondest dreams ' '

«
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1A.T DEPARTETH. SPEECH X

CHERAW,
George saw his uncle cast en expressive
lance towards the kssdsome matron in
10 opposite corner, whose color perceptiyheightened, and he could not forbear
iclaiiuing.
<Ah! Aunt Mary is blushing- 1 underanduncle's metaphor. She is his rain>w,and he thinks lifo one long rainy day.'
Not exactly so. I mean your last con

usion. But don't interrupt me, my boy,
id you shall hear a lesson, which, young
you »re. I trmt you will never forget..

rbon 1 was a young man I was thought
xite handaouae'.
'Pa is as pretty as he can be, no*,'
terrupted little Ann, passing her hand
ndly over his manly check
Undo Ned was not diapleastid with the

impliiuent, for he pressed her closer to
ui, while he continued.
"Well, whon I was young I was of a

ty spirit, and a grout favorite in society.
k» l^..#;.. .. r_- - .*
iiw jvuw^ iuuign uiv^u iuu lur s parwnrr
the dance, at the chose board, or the
ening walk, and 1 had reason to think
veral of thorn would have made no obctionto take rue as a partner tor life,
mong all u»y young acquaintances, there
is no otic whoso companionship was so

easing as tn.it of a uuiden whoa.* natne
is Mary. Now, thera are a great many
arysin the world, so you must not take
for grunted I moan yonr mother or your
mt. At any rate,yuu must not look ac

guifirant till I have finished my story,
ary was a sweet and lovely girl.with
current of cheerfulness running through
ir disposition that tuado n.usio as it
>wed. It was an under currant, however,
ways gentle, and kept within its legitiatechannel; never overflowing into
ilsterous mirth or unmeaning levity,
ic was the only daughter of her mother,
id she a widow. Mrs. Carlton, buoii wus
:r mother's name, was in lowly circurnances,and Mary had none of the appliicesof wealth and fsabion to decorate
;r pfiiscri, or g*'d her uOiuv. A very
od<*at competency was all her portion,
id she wiafed for nothing moro. 1 have
en her, in a single white dress, without
single ornament, unlesa it waa a natural
«e, transcend all the gandy belles, who
nght by the attractions of «ireoa to win
le admiration of the multitude. But,
asi for p»K?r human nature. Oneot tbose
,.LI I II f 1
inuiugt utiiCT ihi lajiviiiiiea 'uv attention,
ist the gentle Mary was fur a while for
Hton. Thertea Vane was, indeed, rare

ece of mortal mechanism Uer figure
as the perfection of beauty, and sh<
oved as if strung upon wiron, so elastic,
id springing were her gestures. I nevei
w such lustrous h tir.it was perfectl j
nek, and shone like burnished steel
id then such ringlet*! llow they waved
id rippled down her beautiful neck
*ie dressed with the wwt exquisite taste,
slicaoy, and neatness, and whatever she
ore asHQiucd a peculiar prune and fitness,
if art lov d to adorn whit nature juaJ<

> fair. But what cburmcd me most was,
te sunshiny smile that waft always wait
g to light up her countenance. To b<
ire, she sometimes laughed a little Ux
ud, but then her laugh was so musical,
»d her teeth ao white, it was itupuasibti
> believe her guilty of rudeness, 01 went

'grace.Ofnm.when I saw her in th<
loiai circle, so brilliant and smiling, th<
tie and charm of evetytbing around her
thought how happy the constant com

inionahip of such a being would main
ie.r:hat brightness she would i inpar
> the fireside of home.what light, wha
>y, to the darkest ncanee of existence!'
Oh! unole,' interrupted George. laugh

ig, *lf I were Aunt Mary, I would do
it yon praise any other lady eo warmly
't»u are eo taken np with her beauty, yo<
»v« forgotten aji aboat the rainy even

Aunt Mary railed, bat it to mora thai
rotable that George really touched ooe«
Im bidden apriuga of her wooiao'e heert
A ah# looked down, and aaid nothing
" 'Don't be impatient,' aeid Unele Ned
tad you shall nut be sheetad out of yon
uwy.' 1 begae it foi Elisabeth'* sekt
ither than your», and 1 see she is wid
« Aha tkicti T W» u.i« it«.

»- tc >V, a K i lo*t vith Tfareui Ya»«
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S FLEETING AS TUE WIND.Rl

S. C., FRIDAY MOB
> There h id been a great many parties of

pleasure, riding parties, sailing parties, and jtalking parties; and summer slipped by,
almost unconsciously, and gathering clouds,
north eastern ai d driaaling rains, [
succeeded to the soft breezes, mellow skies,
and glowing sunsets, peculiar to that beau
tiful season. For two or three days I
was Ovtifincd within doors by ^he continuous
rains, and I am sorry to confess it, but
the blue devils actually got complete possession of me.oue buided upon my uuee,
another danced on the top of my head, j
one piuchod my ear, and another turned
auuier»ct« on iny chin. You laugh, little
M,nn.. .1-- *

, wu1! BIO lornuiv urOMUTCK,
these blue gentlemen, and I could not1

! endure them any longer. So tbo third
rainy evening, I put on my overcoat,
buttoned it up to my chin, and taking my
umbrella in my bund, set out iu the

f

diroction of Mrs. Vane's. 'Here, thought
I, a* nay finders pressed the latoh, «I sball
find the moonlight smile, that will illuminatethe darkness of my night.the dall
vapors will disperse before her radiant

! glance, and this ititcnuinablo equinoctial
storm be transformed into a mere vernai
shower, melting away in sunbeam* in her
presence.' My gentle knook not being
apparently hrard, 1 stepped into the anteiroom, set down my umbrella, took off toy
drenched overcoat, arranged my hair in
the most graoefui manner, and, claiming
u privilege to which, perhaps, I had no

legitimate right, openod the door of the
family sitting-room, and found myself in

. the presence of the; ^beautiful Theresa.'
Here Uncle Ned made a provoking

.! pause.
i 'Pray, go on.' 'How was she dressed?'
'And was she glad to see you?' assailed hiut
on everv side.

J I
i 'How waa she dressed?' repeated be.

'«I em not very well akilled in the techni
celitiea of a Udy'a wardrobe, but 1 can

t'^ive you the general impreesioo of her
penktueS appearance in the first place,
there waf. a jumping up mod an off-hund
sliding step toward# an opposite door, mI

; eotered; but a disobliging chair waa in
the way, and I war making my lowest bow,
before she found an opportunity of dis*
appearing. Confused and mortified, she
scarcely returned my salutation, while

t Mrs. Vane oil t red me a chair, and ex

pressed, in some*hat dubious terms, their
^ratihcation at *uch an unexpected pluaiMure. I have no doubt There** wished

i me at the bottom of the Frozen Ocean,
i if I might juujre by the froexing glanoos
: she shot at me through her long lashes,
r She sat uneasily in her ohair, try in-a to
r oonccal her slipshod shoes; arid furtively
, arranging her drer-i about the xhouiJcrs
I and waist it was a must rebellious sub!ject for tho body and skirt ware at opeo
, warfare, refusing to have any communion
> with eaoh other. Wbero Was the grace- [
, fu! shape 1 had ao nieoh admired? In
» vain I sought its exquisite outlines iu tho
, | folds of that loose, slovenly robe. Where
-; were those glistening ringlets and bur>nisbed looks that had ao lately rivalled
> the treaeea of Medusa? Her hair was put
p'in tangled benches behind her ears, and
> tucked up behind in a kind of Hwrdian
t knot, which would have required the
> sword of an Alexander to untie. Her
» frjftk was a soiled and dingy silk,with
, triiuminpk of anllow blond*, «nd a Aided

fancy handkerchief «n thrown' over one
». sboulJer.
t1 Yen have oaoght me ooutyUtely «
I Mutbilfri Mid aba, recovering partially

froui her «iuben»«aient; 4but the evening
vim eo rainy, and bo one hat mother «nd

t mjaer, I aever dreamed of toefc an ex.bibition of gallantry aa this.'
a 'She coald sot denies her veaation,
k with all her efforts toeoneeal It, and Mra.

Vaoa evidently shared her daughter's
a chagrin. lwa« wished eoongh to enjoy
if their conmajor, and never appeared mote
t» at ray e*M, or played the agrcabie with
mSmmpfi ;Xfm <VwWii|Wud

, *t oo«e, tfccl mj niiurl wwiieU in ft* i*>
r eom<4 frt^dom. Wt ro4<Um kwi frUen
>t from tfe* p«do«t«i on tffclofc «j (tiMgift*

tk>3 had «nU»«m«d h#r, d<*j>oUr<i ?tH«
« Waatife) dnpary which hM1»| bartwoh Ma*l th«u'

jtig i
(
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wealth; and independent, and perhaps ar
of a.!I Theresa's admirers what the world th
would call the best match. I maliciously to
asked her to play on the piano, but she yt
made a tbousaod excuses, etudioualy keep- io
ing back the true reason, her disordered B
attire I asked her to plajr a game of hi
chess, but she had a headache; she was ! ai
too stupid; alio never oould do anything on hi
a rainy evening.' j 11

«At length I took my leave, inwardly fo
blessing the moving spirit which had 'ed pi
me abroad that night, that the spell which pi
bad eo long enthralled my senses might he to
broken. Theresa called up ona of her o<
Itttebant smiles as I bade her adieu. f;

Never oall again on a rainy evening/ fe
said she, sportively; 1 am always wretch.! T
edlydull I believe 1 was born to livo ot

among the sunbeams, the moonlight, and
'
to

the stars, Clouds will n#/sr do for me/ I
Amen,' I silently responded, m I cloa- of

ed the door. While I wis potting on my te
coat, I overheard, without the smallest d<
intention oflistening, a passionate excla- u
tuition from Therose.

<0'»od heavens, motharl was there ever w

anything so unluoky? I never thought h<
of seeing my neighbor's do<j to-night If io
I have not been completely caught'/ to

*1 hopo you will tuiod my advice next ti
time,' replied her mother, in a grieved | tfc
tone. 'I told you not to sit down in that!
slovenly dress. I have no doubt you have tu
lost him for ever/ vr

Here I umde good my retreat, not wish. 01
ing to outer the penetralia of family se- 1
vrets.

The rain still continued unabated, but cj
my social feelings were vory far from be- rj,

iugdamped. I had the curiooity to make an- ^
other experiment. The evening was not ^
very far advanced, and t~. I turned from -i

M
Mr*. Vane's fashionable mansion, 1 saw a gj
modest light glimmering in the distance, j
and 1 hailed it aa the shipwrecked mariner A\
hail* the atar that guides him o'er ocean's { ft]
ivain to the home ho hsa left behind. | w
Though 1 eras gaj and young, and a I #j
passionate admirer of beauty, I had very i

U]
exalted ideas ofdomestio felicity I knew
that the* waa many a rainy day in life,< ^
and I thought the company who waa born j
siorie lor euubeatna and moonlight, would ^
not aid ma to dissipate tbeir gloom. I
had, moreorer. a shrewd sua&ioton that!«.

o
A. J . I . 1. .» l . » * 1
tuo uauguwr woo irwugn* u a snTnoieni ^
ezoure fur shameful personal neglect, that

a
there wee do one present bat Ler mother, .

would, as a v fe, bt equally regardless of a
Q|

hu*barS» presence. While I pursued ^
these reflections, my fret involuntarily tj
drew nearer ymd more near to the light, r
which had been the loadstone of my j
opening manhood. 1 had eootinued to _

meet Mary in the gay cirelea I frequent- j(ed, but I had lately bfcome almost a atrao-
0

gerat bor home. 'Shall I be a woloome (,
guest:' said I to myself, aa I crossed tbe ^
threshold. 'Shall 1 find her en dithabiUe, _

li

likewij*, aod ditcovtr thai feminine bean- m
ty and grsou are incompatible with a t|
rainy eveniogf' 1 heard a sweet voice ^
reading aloud in I opened tho door, and 1 R
knew it waa the roice which we* ense m
music to my earn Mary rose at my en- ^
trance, laying ber book * quietly on tbo
table, nod g»e«tiug uie with a modest

^
grace and self-possession peculiar, to her* j(
self. She 1 x>kod surprised, a little etu-

0
barrassed, but very far from being dk-

n
pleased. 8ho tuade no allusion to my 9
estrangement or neglect; expressed no t
utoniahmrnt at my untimely visit, nor

0
oooc hinted that, being alone with her

Q
mother, and net anticipating visitors, she tl
thought it unnecessary to wear the hubili- j <

mantaof a tody. Never, in my life, had!
I seen her look at lovely. Her drew was1

perfoctly plain, but every fold waa arranged I
by the hand of tbe Greets. Her dark- t
brown hair, arbioh had a- natural wave in 1
it, pov uncurled by the da-npoena, was a

pot Uch in smooth ringlsu from her brow, a
mvaaSinwa has whisk did om «msMm
iu betotj «Mt«d be«ftu**» 6 moltMr*a «y« i<
»o«o tfeMpd o« Mm bktfra. A. boftutifol J

of autumnd VoaOe, p)n«*d io a giaaa J
*«r> Oft tb* Ub\«v pttrfofej«d .the sparunwit,' til
t.d.brijMkUM Otj lb* boortb (Ufooad . 1
,, Hi »f cb ^law? * <* vblta

mil
1

) PASTIME; BUT A WRITIN
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id suffered also front aa inflammation ol
leeyea. Mary had beou reading alorn
her from bar favorite book. What d(

»u think it was! It trad a very old fash
nad one, indeed. No other than tb<
ibla. And Mary was not ashamed t<
»ve such a fashionable young gentlsmat
11 tbeo was to wee what her oocupatior
id been. What a contrast to the aeon*
bad just quittsdl.-How I loathed mjsel
r the infatuation whioh had led me ti
ufer the artificial graces of a belle to thi<
tre child of nature! I drew uiy cbaii
the table, and entreated (hatthey woulc
H look upon toe as a stranger, bat as i
iend. anxious to h* rostnro.1 tn iVn

ited privileges of ea old acquaintance
who understood in a moment,and, with
it a single reproach, was admitted agair
oonfidenoe and familiarity The boon
bad wasted Mth Theresa ee«tued a kinc
' mesmeric elurn her, a blank in my exi»
noe, or, at least, a feverish dream. Wh.c
> you think of a raioy evening, Mary]
iked I before I left her.
<1 love it of all things,' replied she
itb animation. 'There is something ec

jme-drowing, so hcart-knittiog, in iti
fluenoe. The dependences which bine
e to the world ecera withdrawn; and, re

ring withiu ourselves, we learn moro o
is deep myateries ofour own being.'
Oiary'a aoul beamed from her eyes .\e i
irned, with a transient obliquity, to
ard* heaven. She paused, as if fearfu
unsealing the fountaipf ,of her heart

said *bat Mrs. Carlton was an invalid
id conseqneotly retired early to he
lamber, hut 1 lingered till a late hour
?r did I go till 1 had made a full con

eiion of my folly, repentnnoe. and awa

soed lovel and, as Mary did not shu
te door iu my face, you may itnagin
ie was not sorely displeased.'
<Ab! I koow who Mary was. I kuei

I the time,' exolainied George, loolcioj
chly at Auat Mary. A bright tear
bieh at that moiueat fell iato her Up
lowed that though a silent, aha wan s

uinte rested auditor.
'You havn't dona, father!' said littl

.on, in a disappointed tone, «I though
ju vJore going to Loll a atory. You hav
md talking about yonrself all the time.
I have bean something ofan egotist. t

a tuia, iujf little girl, but 1 vraoivu t
low my dear young fVieod hero horr mac
light depend upon a rainy evening. Lif
not made allofsanthiuo. The happiei
od meat proeperous mmt have their aei
me of gloom and darkness, aod woe be t
lose from whose soula uo raja of bright
6se emacaU -o gild thoss darkened hdnn
bless tbe God of the rain m welt as tb
inahine- I can read Hie mercy and Hi
trees well in tbe tempest, whose wing
beoure the visible glories of His oreatior
i in the splendor of the rising sod, or th
>ft dewa tfam* descend after his settin
idiatice.' T D«gan with a metaphor,
lid a rainbow was drawn on the oloud
hat lowered on that eventful day, an<

sal it still oontinned to shine with und
finished beauty. Woman, my obildret
u soot by God to b« the rainbow of enan1
arker doetiny. From t&e glowing ret

mbhnnatie of that love'whioh warms an
laddsna his existence, to the violet me!
lg into the blue of heaven, symbolic!
f the faith which links bim to e pott
'orltl, her blending virtues, micgliug wit
uoh other in beautiful harmony, r.ro
»kon of God's mercy here, sod an earuei
f future blessings in tWe regions whin
o rainy nminyt over mm to obsoui
hs brightness of eternal day.*I/* V^*'

SfNflET IN THK AJJPS
Anon the evening came, walking noise

Msly apoo the mountains, and shedding a

be spirit a not unpleasant iheiaaoboi;
Its Alps seemed to grow teller. Dec
nssses of shade were projected from sum

Ii«1 i Mil rBiVrlni w

ait to npmiL »d grw
vfe, Mtd <U«kl*g lomnt, tod qurfto b«u
»t> *1), rsired frtra *ftw, u If lh«y wisl
d ip go totoMp frie*dly ibJ
m- r A fop'«»4 itonco ctol
*«r Aip^ u if 3h» ttfltaan of tfc

* d*l wpor

v. J**

I
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r brook, the wing of tbe bird, the creek of (

1 oar dilligenm-. the Toicea of the postilion
> end Conduclsu7, all felt the softeniog ,

influence of the boor.
s But mark! what gloiy te this which be>gins to bum upon the oreet of the suo;»
i Alps? First there coman flood of rosy.
i light, and then a deep bright oritneon,
9 like the ruby's flash or the sapphire's blaze,
f and then-j cirolet of flaming peaks stnda > vjthe horizon. It looks as if a great conflsgi

ration were about to begin. But suddenly
r the li^ha fades, and piles of cold, pale
I white rise above you. You can scarce be.
i lieve them to b<Aoe same mountains. But,

r

. quick as the lightning, tho flash con;e» ^

. again. A flood of glory rolls ouce more

- along their summits. It is a last and raighi
tv blaze. You feel as if it were a struggle

i for life.as if it wore a war waged by the ?
I spirit, of darkness against these celestial
. forms. The strug'e is over: the darkness .v ;:;

ii. ft a mi « s . . .

t na» prevailed. msec- rnigoty uiouuuia
' torches are extinguished one after one ; f

and cold, ghastly piles, of sepulchral hue j.,
, which you shiver to look up at, and which
, remind you of the dead, rise still and
i calm in tbo firmament above you. You
1 foel relieved when darkness interposes its
. veil betwixt yoa end them, The night
f sets in deep, an! calm, and.hhsutifal, with

troops of stars overhead. The voice of
t streams, all night long, fills the rilent hilla
. with melodious echoes.. WylU'a Piljrim-;
1 og(rfrvm, ihe Alps and the 2\brr. / v

, ;SWEAT OF THE BBOW.
^

We talk about h.i'ppiiu-M. Id short*
what do we not talk about? Do we know

' what we mean when we talk about happi- v
neta? la freedom from toil a part of itT

t
1 le absence of thought toother part of itf

e
Is bean .ease the main pert of itf Then <

" ' V.
away with it if that it what you wean, for

^
no auoh thing as that is atUieehle on this
oarth; and if it were, it would dofoat Mlman's highest attainments in every thing. /

tn-... .. - . . t .>¥ >rir - . v
i ins is uoi ine piece sor us to oe crowned; * >* ; "*%

^ this is the pleoe to fighf the battlo of eternity.Tears ere ofUb sweeter than - ^
.ulilM.much mora than thn lnn«t lm»k

#^
. .- --"h" :-rz

Self-denial that blesses others, U bound- AJy
leaa luxury bv the aide of bay eelfindui- *

» « /, i. "> >' '. * * «>
, geace. b the heart made pur^. or gene- . ;' + <

. v.;
roua, or intrepid, or teodo?. by keeping°

I trial* and si>r-ow» far from itf b A».
^

r fl°
j : i ir wtLa ITS. *. Wb$W*i*. «t

^ grand intelligence in wbioh W5 <> amuv bv-.: tv ±
for evermore nojribbed and expanded in

^
this world, u we sanfiter undiatarbed V*
tbroogh all earthly eojoymi-ijy^ (Surely
noi curtly no. Let not the sweat dry upoo°
tby brow; let not thy bralna fhrgel their
mighty toil; let not thy heart settle down

^ .either into security or indifference. What
^ happinese ia attainable here below moat

^
cmdie with Sbea^ereat ntoCAsitica, comtnbndedof tfiat indnfte mercy.

^ What comes not ao o#nes ruin nan cd, anil
only to make our lot moro hopoloae..Pre*. .J* SVtHe^» *

V a»:.1 urtne. /aro

NO ENTHUSIAST. *

v v u

® Rowl«nd Hill's manpef, and ilitt power .

'* of hi/voiee, were aloioat overwhelming. "

S
'? Once, ai'Wftten, ho. wan completely ear- '>>
'» ried away bj hie feeling*, and reiningl> himself to his fall *tat«re, he exclaimed,a V , */ '

*
* "'l* < '

n tt *H;.¥i*® ''Becease I em iirearnqst rmfi cell me aa
' enthusiast; tat I em not; mine are wnrda
^ of truth and doberqeee. 'When 1 firft
* oame loto thle part of the country I wee
h walking on yonder bUl; I eaw a gravel pit
* faitin and bqry threehuman boings allre.y ^ ^ ;* I lilted up O'V voice for bolp ,o loud that
" I»«ra» heard iu the Iowa below, at the dU-. <r f
* Unceofa wile; help ofttue and roeevwt.i im Af'«&̂

v,..^ u*e mt» >' /v£ Jentbna'.Mt klMi; wit! when I Me eterael y.y-9if-.deetawtlon reedy ^ AM «po* jKior einnere,k end ebeu* to eeiomb ib^u, imooTerelly ;tn9|n it. ftjrndyh end o* tbern^k* M ^ -..

p t^owT^ Jro/einoor, I * ** f» eathueleM

^ reftjge to the hope net before tbee ia tho

^ can e^ W peeler '

*


